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BOB OTT COMING AGAIN. ih

'

. ll
' New Company with New Complies to be

Brattleboro High School News Corner The Christinas Gift Supreme
A gift that eliminates drudgery 52 times a year for a life-
time. Isn't that worth considering?

j Here Week Beginning Jan. 2.
i Theatrical loving persons in Brattle-- !
lwn will be interested to know that

' Bob Ott and his company of merry-
makers are to visit the Auditorium this
season.

i Air. Ott ha all new musical comedies
this year, also new scenery and new!
costumes, and he has surrounded him-
self wih an entirely new company, said
to be the strongest supporting company
in Ins History. J

Bob i playing at the Shulxrt-Jefferso- n

theater in Portland, Me., this week. I

II is engagement-a- t the Auditorium will!

the very interesting subject of forestry.
Special reports have been given in the two VACUUMclasses by Alice Alexander and Lorraine
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
FOR ASSEMBLY

Readings and Carols Planned for Tomor- -'

row Warren Bennett to Re Chair-
man of the Exercises.

The following Christmas program lias

Abso-Clea- n

ELECTRIC WASHER

Percolating Vacuum Type
EASY TERMS

Saves labor, time, clothes.
Money

open the vcar VJ-2- right at the start,
Monday, .Ian. 2. The engagement beingior one week with the usual matinees. EDITORIAL.

Basketball Team Encouraged.
The snlendid attendance at the basketA 4t 4 S4 try

been prepared for assembly on Dec. 21:
O Little Town of Rethlehem, entire
school ; reading from the Rible, Preston j

Gibson; carol. Silent Night. Thursday!
Night chorus; reading. When Joseph'
Was a Waulkin. Clarke Maynard; A1
Legend of the Christ Child, Madeline
Cain: carols, Thursday Night chorus
(a) We Three Kings of Orient Are,'
(b) The First Noel; reading. The First,
Christmas Tree, Mary Putnam; Hark,)
the Herald Angels Sing, entire school,
Warren Rennett is to be chairman of thej
exercises. The faculty committee in

ball game last Friday evening is a great
encouragement t( Jhe team and to the
coach. I'sually the fans don't get inter-
ested until two or more games have been
played, but the crowd at this opening
game of the season certainly was contrary

QUALITY
FURNITURE COMPANY

St rouse. 'Miss Ragg has been reading in-
cidents where deforestation has ruined
the land, as in China, and how desert
areas have been made livable by planting
trees. , i; .t v

The dance that was held Friday nightfor the benefit of the senior class was a
decidedly great success. It was in chargetf John Perkins and Harry Harlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Caver ly. Miss Jette, Miss
Wagg and Mr. and Mrs. Stockwell were
the chaperones. Finnegan's seven-piec- e

orchestra played and $45.3. was taken,
of which $:M.-4- was net.

The Commercial club will have its
Christmas meeting and entertainment
Tuesday evening at 7.."J0. The regularbusiness meeting will be held, then the
entertainment will be turned over to the
routine committee. As for entertainment,
a Christmas tree decorated with giftswill be held, a pantomime entitled Stungwill be given, and refreshments will be
served.

At the dance after the basketball game
Friday evening R. II. S. was glad to
welcome back the following alumni:
Ralph Root, '14; Miss Leila Knapp, 'l.";Emerson Dunklec, ex-'l- S; Iladley Gib-
son, 'IS; Silas Hamilton, ex-'l!- ); Ernest
Gibson, 'lt: Clayton Piggott. '!'.; Fran-
cis Austin. 20; Arthur Woodworth. '(:

Missconsists of
Mr. Rraman

charge
Rrown,

Miss Wallis,
anil Mr. Page.

to custom. It is an example to many
present students to fee so many of the
alumni at the gane. Many of these
pupils would not want it known that
these graduates had more- - faith in the
team than they themselves.

The team has proved in this first game
that basketball will no longer be a minor
sport in school. The school must back

Last Series of Debates in English IV.
The last debate in English IV is to be

held Wednesday, Dec. 21, on the ques-
tion : Resolved, that all Japanese should
be excluded from immigration to the!
Fnited States for a period of 10 years.
The affirmative is upheld by Virgil Met-cal- f.

Elizabeth Underwood, Alice Alex-
ander. The negative side is upheld by
Luella Smith. Margaret Frost, Olive

them in this determination just as the
football team was backed. The school
drum and bugle corps deserves great
credit for its part Friday evening. lSi.it

let us have a larger number of pupils in
the cheering section at the next home

"21;
'21 :
'21.

Olga Scovell, 21 ; Doris Gibson,
Jam--- ' Daley, ''l : Dorothy Pratt,
Richard Lane. '21 : John Dunton,
and Gsmer Fitts, ex-'2- LAn tGift,s mat

JUNIOR ENGLISH CLUB
GIVES TWO PLAYS

Musical Appreciation.
Last Thursday at musical appreciation

class several interesting reports, prepared
outside of class, were given. Those giving
reports were Eleanor Rogers, who told
about the French horn ; Maxine Stellnian.
who gave an account of the harp; and
Cedric Emerson, who told about the cor-
net. Emerson illustrated his points with
his own instrument. He showed the dif-
ferent parts of the cornet with their
names, also showed how and why the
tone of the instrument varies. Lyman
Adams with his saxaphone amusingly told
about his instrument.

(iris' First Basketball (lame
Rrattleboro high school girls first

basketball game was played in the inter-
mission between the thirds of the R. II. S.
and Winchester game. The game was
between two picked teams with IorothyHebb and Doris Madden as captains.
lKrothy Ilebb's team won. but the score
was not counted. The girls have lots of
pep and when they have had a little more
practice they are planning to show the
boys how to play basketball.

Gretna. Green and Ashes of Roses Pre- -

BARGAIN SALE
of

Universal Percolators
Regular Price Sale Price

2 only, No. 86 up Size $4.50 $3.60
1 only, No. 89 9-C- up Size $5.00 4.00
2 only. No. 48 up Size $5.00' 4.0O
2 only, No. 76 6-C- up Size $6.00 $4.80
1 only, No. 79 Size $6.75 $5.40
1 only, No. 479 9-C- up Size $7.50 $G.00

ALSO
2 only, No. 92 Universal Vacuum Bottles, 1 qt.,

Regular Price $5.00, Sale Price $4.00
1 only, No. 572, Universal Vacuum Bottles, 1 qt..

Regular Price $5.00, Sale Price $4.00
We Bought This Lot at a Special Sale

And can only offer stock on hand at

20 Off
the regular price.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS WEEK OFFER
Come early. At

Robbiiis & Cowles, Inc.

sented IJefore Parents and
Friends East Evening.

Tie main features of the Junior Eng-
lish club party for parents and friends of
the members which was held last night
in the high school building were two
one-a- ct plays by Constance D'Arcy
Machay (iretna Green and Ashes of
Roses. Roth plays were exceptionally
well given ami the actors succeeded ad-

mirably in bringing out their pathos and
tenderness. The stage with its 1 st h cen- -

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL WEST BRATTLEBORO

iff "ilittM ffTftwttirv furniture and
and the ISth century ostumes were very
artistic and effective.

The scene of Gretna Green is in the
home of Thomas Linley.vlate at evening.
His daughter plans to escape with her
lover to Gretna Green and gets ready

The Rrattleboro Woman's club will
hold its regular meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at Odd Fellows' temple at 3.o0
o'clock. Ren Franklin Allen of Roston
will address the club. His theme is Civ-it- s

and Sociology and he will talk on Re-
making Main Street. Mr. Allen special-
ized in civics and sociology at Chicago and
Columbia universities and lias spent two
summers taking special courses on com-
munity building at Harvard university.Mis Malva Roberts, who is studyingmusic under Mr. Gebhardt of Roston. w ill
play a group of piano solos. There also,
will be singing by the club chorus which
was organized this year by club mem-
bers especially interested in music and
trained by Miss Izt-tt- Stewart.

while her Aunt Anis dozes in her chair.
Aunt Anis awakes and rinds Maria pre-
paring to leave. To Maria's great sur-

prise, her aunt aids her in her escape in-

stead of reprimanding her. After Maria
has gone. Aunt Anis relates how she her-
self. MO years ago. had tried to escape to

Walter E. Rartlett was in Putney
yesterday on business.

Miss Gertrude Johnsou of Vernon was
a visitor here yesterday with relatives.

Dr. William Chamberlain and brother,
George Chamberlain, have returned from
a visit in Springfield, Mass.

The schools in the Academy building
will close tomorrow for the Christmas va-
cation and will reopen Jan. 3.

Mrs. II. R. Willis, who Ivad been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rert S. Miller, has re-
turned to her home in Rristol, Cons.

Miss Mary Dix, who had been ill with
scarlet fever in the home of Mrs. Goff,
is out again and the quarantine has beeu
removed.

George Prentiss was discharged Sat-
urday from the Melrose hospital, where
Ino-ha- d liej several weeks following an
operation for hernia, and went to his
home in South Newfane. Mrs. W. F. Dow
of Chioopee Fells, Ma-s- ., who had, beep
in,the hospital for medical treatment, was
discharged Monday.

Women
Love

White Ivorv
Finest Grade Du Barry
pattern. Our stock includes
Hair Brushes, Combs, Shoe
Horns, Button Hooks, Files,
Buffers, Jewel Cases, Pic-tor- e

Frames, Hair Receiv-
ers, Powder Boxes, Cold
Cream Jars, Trays, Mirrors,
Clothes Brushes and
Lamps.
There has been a reduction
in the price of these goods
since last year, and you will
find our stock very mod-

erately priced. The pieces
mentioned above range from
75c to $7.00.
We have a lighter grade of
White Ivcry in a plain pat-
tern that will go well with
any set. Besides the indi-
vidual pieces there are Comb
and Brush Sets for $3.00.
and Baby Sets, consisting of
tray, comb, brush, soao box.
powder box and rattle, all
for $7.00.

Toilet Needs
A bottle of Perfume or
Toilet Water makes a prac-
tical and appreciated gift.
We suggest Aymea, Djer
Kiss, Roger & Gillet's, Mary
Garden, Mavis, Day Dream
cr Colgate's.

Xmas trees, nice, lar;
and i 3m treats M.vti.-Pr-

e ones at .11, .0
248 -- 232

Mrs. M. A. Nilsen of Keene, N. IT., will
not be iu Rrattleboro TtisdiV Dec. 2 to
take fur orders, on account- of illness.

- 210 2 IS

been prevented from doing so by her
brother Thomas. Through the ".() years

j she had lived a disappointed ami sail
life, and the escape oMier niece to iretna
Green the esc-- - ne"t ifaf sffe hersKlf once
tried to make brought real happiness to

j her. The characters in this play were:
j Maria Linlcy. Mary Putnam; Anis IJn-jle-

her aunt. l"leann- - Rogers : Thomas
il.inley, Maria's father. I.ee Corbett.
I The other play. Ashes of Roses, takes
place in the dressing room of Kitty ('live,

' a great actress. Many years ago she had
'left the quiet village of Devon and her
lountry lover and had come to London
where she has gained great fame as an

'actress. Now in the spring of the year
j her thoughts wander back to Devon and
i her lover, and site determines to give up

IMH'li' ftiiVMJ-- "- -JirIn Peru the celebration tf Christmas
usually begins with a huge spectacular

In various parts of the earth wolves
are supiosed to roam about during the
night before Christmas, destroying prop-
erty, and, in their mischievous moods,
snapping up vagrant humans.

uii-ngn- t. wnicli is tallowed by a religious
procession.

LATCHIS

Heating
Pads

Ranges

Telephones
Stoves

Pocket
Lights

Sweepers
Table

Lamps
Silk Shades

Solving
' Machines

FloorLamps
Sew Motoi 9S

Chair
Lamps

Vibrators

Desk Lamps
Radiatoi

Flat Irons

Washing
iMachines

Dish
Washers

Ironing
Machines

Boudoir
Lamps

Percolators

Lanterns
Water
Heaters

HORTON D.
WALKER

Flowers and Plants for Christmas
her life of fame m London and return to
Devon. A Country lass. Phyllis, comes to

'her dressing room to ask advice about a
J love affair. She s to marry her lover
i because she is afraid that his old love Today Presents

WILLIAM CHRISTY CABAXX'S DRAMA OF THE HOURWe have a choice collection of Pot Plants and Cut
Flowers for Christinas. We are picking quantities
of Carnations from our own plants. A few nice
pink Chrysanthemums, also Roses, Violets, Snap-
dragon, Paper White Narcissus, etc. Live and Let

may return. After questioning her,
Kitty rinds that Pliyllis's lover is her
lover the lover whom she left so many
years ago. Her hopes are shattered, she
cannot reti.rn to Devon now. so she sac-
rifices her own happiness for that of
Phyllis and bids her return to Devon,
for she need never fear that her lover's
old love will return. The characters in
this play were: Kitty ('live, an actress,
Alice Roydcn ; Horace Walpolr, Dorothy
Edwards; liyllis. a country girl, Eliza

Pot Plants consist
tias. Primroses,
Plants, Cyclamen,

of very fine Regonias, Poinset-Jerusale- m

Cherries, Heather
Ferns, etc. 99Livefine Holly, sold by bunch; also HollySome very

Wreaths.
beth Sehwenk ; Roxane. Kitty's maid.

Call at
and 24

Marjorie Pier; The Call Roy, Raymond
Austin.

The programs were read by Ruby
I haver. I et ween the plays were piano

Prices are cheap for quality of plants.
Moran & RohdeS store December 22, 23
and pick out what you "yant.
' Telephone "52

BOND, FLORIST
selections by Ruth Reed and violin se
lections by Dorothy Hebb. After the
plavs refreshments of ice-crea- cookies

A production with a well-balanc- ed cast, including
Harriet Hammond and George Nichols, that presents a
vital problem of today in a most convincing manner, and
teems with forceful dramatic situations, charged with the
keenest human interest.

Extra Kineto Review
Matinee 2.30. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c 28c

Evening 7 and 8.50. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 22c, 28c

and candy were served by girls in Colon-
ial costume. A great deal of the credit
for the success of the party belongs to the
committee. Nathalie Ren-son- Paubne
Shaw. Edith Nash, Eugene McGarrigle

'nod Philip White: ami particularly to
Miss Munroe who supervised the vjhcle
auiiir.

COMMERCIAL CLUR VISITS RANK Wednesday Specials
AT THE OUTLET

Perfume Atomizers and
Droppers, at 85c to $3.50 Stt.'dent3 Shown System of Dunking at

Peoples National.
Twelve commercial students, accompa

nied by Mr. Caverly. Miss Glazier and
Miss Jette. visited the Peoples National
hank Fridav afternoon and were shown

Tricolines, Velours,
Velveteens, Satins

i t i : ir.i

23 Dresses $7.50
1 1 CoatS I- J Values

r--r o fl
the svstem and methods of banking H

H
H
H

They were shown various sizes of gold
coins, the machine used in counting

diiu yciuuis
J $19.25 and Poplins. Jerseysouitsinonev. the check certifying machine, the

svstem of bookkeeping, the manner of

a- -

111

a
H
LD

a

keeping individual accounts. The bank
safe was also seen. Isefore leaving, tue Turkish Towelsvisitors had the pleasure of placing one

TOMORROW PRESENTS

EDITH DAY
Star of "IRENE," New York's Biggest Success '

--IN

"Children Not
Wanted"

Intense Drama that Appeals to Every Human Emotion.
' Extra Screen Snapshots

V

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

ANITA STEWART
t In Her Latest Super Production

finger on a $1,000 bill. Six dozen of large
size, heavy TurkishLECTURE ON HEAT.

Sateen Petticoats
A regular $1.00 and

$1.25 petticoat. --

Yours for only

69c
'! Towels. Value 59c,

for onlyMakesDunton, Test Graduate,John m
Toilet Sets are very popular

at Christmas time. Mavis,
Djer Kiss, Garden Frag-
rance and Day ' Dream.
Two, three and four pieces
at $2.00 to $5.00

Cutcx and Mertin Manicure
Sets, in three sizes, 50c,'
60c, $1.50 and $3.00.

Pliysics Experiments.
the physics class John Dunton.In

post graduate, has started to give a series
of lectures on heat. He is to take up
the following points: Theory, theormetry
dynamics, and transmission

In the two lectures he already has
given the pupils have found much of in-

terest regarding the history of this sub-

ject and in bis experiments to demon-
strate his points.

a
H
H
H
H

H
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H

Sheets ;

Of good muslin.
72x90. Regular $1.25

79c

Pillow Cases

Regular 29c and 35c
kind. Regular size.

19cScliool Notes of Interest.
The members of The Dial board will 'Playthings of

H
H
H
HROOT'S

PHARIMACY

The Store With the

Stock

Silk Poplin Skirts
Just 11 of. them.

$1.98' Values to $3.98

French Voile Waists
all styles. Values $2.98.

$1.79
Wednesday Only

Destiny
visit the Vermont Printing Company this
afternoon to see The Dial in the process
of being printed.

Among the alumni who visited school
Fridav and Monday were Helen Miller,
'20, Helen Hughes, '21, Richard Lane,
'21, and Osmer Fitts, ex-'2- 2.

The members of the R. IT. S. ouintet
will play Springfield high school Friday
night at Springfield, Vt. The upstate
boys always have had a fast team and
R. II. S. looks forward to a good game
with them. . ,

The biology classes have been studying

I

A This Store Will Be Open Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Nights Latchis Theatre The House of Better Pictures.aaM,- ,, 4XJ ".: AC-- I

n& &r& j&v. I
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